
T he dynamism of nuclear
medicine was identified as
the guaranteeofits futureby

Dr. Rigo during his highlights pre
sentationatthe 1989Congressof the
European Association of Nuclear
Medicine, during which 2,900
participants gathered in Strasbourg,
France, and close to 750 abstracts
from all over the world were
presented.

Cardiovascular nuclear medicine
presentationsweremostnumerous,
followed by oncology, said Dr. Rigo,
adding that this reflects â€œthegrowing
importance and development of
radioimmunoimaging.â€•Oncology
was followed by basic sciences in
cluding instrumentation, radioassay,
and radiopharmaceuticals, â€œareflec
tion of the fact that progress in nu
clear medicine has mainly come
about through the development of
chemistry and radiopharmaceuti
cats,â€•Dr. Rigo noted.

Stanleyf. Goldsmith, MD, associate
editor, Newsline, has excerpted the
following summary from the High
lightsSession oldie Fi.u-opeanAssoci
ation ofNuclear Medicine (EANM)
Congress â€”1989, deliveredby Pierre
Rigo, MD, Liege, Belgium.

Nuclear Medicine (SNM) Annual
Meeting.

â€œFromthe standpoint of the pur
pose of the investigation,â€•Dr. Rigo
said, â€œdiagnosticstudies remained
the most frequent indication, but
evaluationof [bothi therapy and prog
nosis . . .accounted for [an equal
number of] studies.â€•

Intheareaofcardiology,myocardi
a) blood flow was the subject of 79
presentations, followedby ventricular
function â€”47, metabolism â€”19,and
receptorsâ€”3. Categorizedbydisease
entity,20studieswereprimarilycon
cerned with defining viability or
necrosisinjeopardizedmyocardium,
5 were concerned with rejection, and
7 with thrombosis. Dr. Rigo under
scored the growing importance of
tomography in nuclear cardiology,
with 30 presentations on single
photon emission computed tomo
graphy (SPECT) and 40 on PET
techniques.

Myocardial Blood
Flow Studies

Dr. Rigo noted that many tracers
havebeen used in myocardialblood
flow studies. â€œOxygen-l5water,
whichis freelydiffusableacrossmyo
cardialmembranes,has manytheo
retical advantages,â€•he said, â€œbut

Number of Abstracts
Received by The EANM's
Organizing Committee,

by Continent

Europe 836

North America 87

Asia 46

South America 11

Africa 10

Australia 9

There were a relatively small
number ofpapers in neurology. â€œPET
[positron emission tomography] pre
sentationsin thatfield were particu
larly lacking . . . .The primary focus
of the 58 PET presentations and
tracers was. . .clinical, with 33
papers [in that area],â€•said Dr. Rigo.
Only three papers dealt with experi
mental aspects of nuclear medicine,
while there were 11papers presented
ineachof theareasof radiopharma
ceutical developments and instru
mentation.Fluorine-l8wasthemost
widely used PET tracer, as it was
earlier this year at The Society of
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diagnosticstudiesremainedthe mostfrequentindication,

butevaluationof [both]therapyand prognosis...
accountedfor [an equalnumberof]studies.â€•
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spilloverof counts fromthe left yen
tricular cavity into the myocardium
limits the applicability of the tech
niquefor interventionstudiesthat
usually [also] require carbon mon
oxide [labeled red blood cells for]
blood pool subtraction.â€•

Dr. Rigo described alternative
techniques to perform blood flow
studiespresentedby 0th et al. (Ab.
No.l65)* from Kyoto, Japan and
Cuocolo et al. fromthe NationalIn
stitutes of Health in Bethesda, Mary
land (No.164). â€œCuocoloincludes the
spifiovercollectionin theconvolution
equationfor myocardialblood flow.
Theirtechniqueyields accuratemyo
cardial blood flow measurements but
does not produce myocardialblood
flow images.â€•By contrast, 0th â€œap
plies factorialanalysis to extractthe
myocardial component images...
which. . .clearly differentiates[myo
cardium] from both cardiac cavities
. . .and the lungs. Myocardial factor

images also correlate very well with
myocardial images obtained by sub
tractiontechnique.â€•

Dr. Rigo reporteda renewedinter
est in rubidium-82,a generator-pro
duced positron emitter with a half-life
of75 seconds. InstudiesbyMarwick
from Cleveland, Ohio (No. 71) and
Stewart from Ann Arbor, Michigan
(No. 166), he noted, â€œrubidiumap
pears more sensitive and. . .more
specific thanthalliumfor the detec
tion of ischemia . . . .thallium prob
ably underestimatesviability?'

Mueller-Brand from Basel,
Switzerland (No. 68) and Larock
from Liege (No. 305) studiedpatients
with single vessel disease and
reversible perfusion defects before
and after percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty (PItA). â€œDur
ing VItA,â€•noted Dr. Rigo, â€œflow

5Subsequentnumbersrefer to abstract
numbers in the Abstracts of the European
Associationof NuclearMedicineCongressâ€”
1989.

â€˜@â€œâ€˜TcMIBI during PItA allows evaluation ofmyocardialperfusion. This example
comparespre-interventionexercise-inducedischemiawithmoreextensivea'@aat risk
defined during balloon dilatation (Abstract No. 305).

obstruction produced defects in the
majority ofpatients. No dependence
on the durationofballoon occlusion
was observed except [in the case of]
very short occlusion - less than 30
seconds. Ischemiawas not observed
in Iburofseven patientswithcoilater
.a&s. The size of the prePTCA
defect. . .wassmallerandnot related
to the size of the ischemic defect
during the occlusion:' as evaluatedin
nine patients before VitA and during
VitA. Accordingto Dr. Rigo, â€œthese
studiessuggestthatexerciseischemia
cannot predict the area at risk.â€•

Theuse of â€˜8Ffluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) to detect residual myocardial
blood flow to identify ischemic but
viable myocardium,(as proposedby
Schelbert) was the subject of seven
presentations â€”by Oda from Kyoto
(No. 189), Henrich from Julich,
Federal Republic ofUermany (FRG)
(No. 190),Dc Landsheere from Liege
(No. 191), Buck from Zurich,
Switzerland (No. 192), Bud from
Aachen, FRG (No.167), HÃ¶flinfrom
Bern, Switzerland (No. 193), and
Ahonen from Turku, Finland (No.
194), including one study (from
Bern) performed with a camera fitted

with a seven pin hole collimator.
These studies are based upon the
recognition that ischemic
myocardium preferentially utilizes
glucose.

In the study from Dc Landsheere
(No. 191),Dr. Rigo noted that â€œpa
tients with chronic or acute myocar
dial infarctionand complete occlu
sions had [FDG] and perfusion
defects. In patients with recent myo
cardial infarctions, FDG uptake and
flow were dependenton previous
therapyand severity of residualste
nosis. After thrombolysis, in patients
without residual stenosis, flow was
higher and [the] FDG to flow ratio
low, demonstratingthe absence of
residual ischemia?' By contrast, in
patientswithanopenvesselbuta per
sistenthigh gradestenosis, he noted
thatâ€œflowwas low (37%of normal),
and FDG uptake high (68%), with a
high [FDG] to flow ratioof 1.84,in
dicating persistence of flow deficit
and ischemia.â€•

Several researchers used techne
tium-99m MIBI, injected before and
afterreperfusiontherapyto identify
myocardial salvage, reported Dr.
Rigo. Faraggi et al. from Clichy,
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France(No. 2), Bisi from Florence,
Italy (No. 4), and Varettofrom Thrin,
Italy (No. 3), studied patients shortly
after the onset of symptoms. â€œ[@â€œTc]
MIBI is injectedbefore initiationof
therapy. . . . imaging one hour later
still showedthepretreatmentuptake,
even after thrombolysis?' A repeat
scan was performedthreedayslater.
Theserepeatstudies,accordingtoDr.
Rigo, demonstratedâ€œapatientwitha
very large anteroseptal perfusion de
fect that's almost normalized after
[thrombolytic] therapy.â€•With MffiI,
it is possible to inject the tracer and
proceed with thrombolytic therapy
and evaluate the pretreatment per
fusion sometime later.

â€œIndiumlabeled antimyosin [stud
ies arel frequently added to a per
fusion [study] to [further] delineate
the extent of necrosis and of myo
cardial salvage,â€•reported Dr. Rigo.
In a study from GOttingen, FRG, said
Dr. Rigo, â€œMunzet at. (No. 195)
demonstrated that the uptake of anti
myosin antibody not only occurs in
theareaofnecrosis butalso inanarea
which is macrohistochemically re
versibly damaged?' Dr. Rigo pre
sented slides ofa myocardial slice in
which the normally perfused myo
cardium is in one color, the necrotic
myocardiumin another,and the re
versibly ischemic myocardiumin a
third,todemonstratethatthe â€œinfarct
size may be overestimated by use of
antimyosin antibodies alone.â€•

The process of assessing viability
is relevant to the evaluation of myo
cardial fatty acid metabolism, noted
Dr. Rigo. â€œ.. .fatty acids. . .some
times demonstrate uptake in areas of
thalliumdefect,â€•he said,pointingout
studies from Grossmann (No. 90) and
Henrich(No. 190)fromJillich.Inone
examplehepresented,therewassome
uptake of 15-(ortho- 1231@ phenyl)
pentadecanoic acid (OPPA) in the in
ferior segment of the myocardium
while there was a thallium defect.
â€œTheauthorspostulatethatthis pre
served metabolic activity may reflect
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B1OOdflOW and neuronal distribution demonstrated by PETwith DNHWUI â€˜@Fmeta
raminol. The regional myocardialdenervationwasobtainedbyphenol application
in these dogs (Abstract No 103).

viability and could be a good prog
nostic [sign]:â€s̃aid Dr. Rigo.

Myocardial Autonomic Control

Dr. Rigo highlighted â€œimportant
progress. . . made in the area of...
autonomiccontrol[ofthemyocardi
um].â€•He reported a study from
Schwaiger et at. from Ann Arbor
(No. 103) demonstrating the value of
new PET tracerssuch as 18Ffluoro
metaraminol [FMR] to assess sympa
thetic innervation of the heart and to
trace norepinephrine uptake and stor
age inthemyocardium.â€œSerialimag
ing and quantification using a three
compartment tracer kinetic model
can reveal marked reduction of tracer
uptake after phenol application,
[where]perfusionremainsnormal:'
he noted. Followingan ischemic in
suit,thereisareductioninFMRup
take beyond the area of infarction
demonstratingthe greatersensitivity
of the adrenergicnerve terminalsto
ischemia and the greater sensitivity
of these tracers to demonstrate
ischemia.

Dr. Rigo also noted a study by
Bourguignon from Orsay, France

(No. 105) assessing adrenergic inner
vation in patients with congestive and
hypertrophiccardiomyopathy,with
andwithoutincidentofheart failure.
â€œMIBG[metaiodobenzylguanidine]
uptake is markedly decreased in
congestive cardiomyopathy [and] to
a lesser extent in hypertrophicmyo
cardiopathy, especially in patients
with heart failure.â€•The group from
Grenoble,France(No. 104)reported
thepharmacologicinterferencewith
MIBI uptake oflabetalol and cardiac
glycosides.

VentricularFunctionStudies
There were 47 presentations on

ventricularfunctionstudies,moston
systolic function but also many on
diastolic function. Buell et al. from
Aachen (No. 167) studied wall thick
ening using magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) and correlated it with
perfusion and glucose metabolism.
â€œDiastolicfunction abnormalities are
common in patientswith hyperten
sion,â€•Dr. Rigo reported, â€œevenin the
absence of decreased systolic per
formance?'Hehighlightedastudyby
Cuocolo et al. from the NIH (No.
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thrombosis.
Peters and Stuttle from London,

United Kingdom (Nos. 151, 179)
described the use ofmonovalent FAB
fragment specific antibody P 256 to
diagnose pulmonary arterial throm
bus and venous thrombus, said Dr.
Rigo. The results indicate that â€œmon
ovalent FAB fragments do not pro
duce platelet aggregation, but they
produce excellentimagesofdeep vein
thrombosis, [and] the pulmonary
artery clot, which was associated
with pulmonary embolism, in the
same patient.â€•

Lavieet al. from Yavne,Israel (No.
117)reported on imaging ofthe fibrin
clot with tissue plasminogen activator
duringthe EANM Congress.

MonoclonalAntibodies
At the EANM Congress, there

were 77 presentations involving mon
oclonalantibodies,41 in cancerstud
ies, and 36 in other areas. Two of
these presentations involved PET
imaging.

â€œLabeledlymphocytes have been
used predominantly to detect rejec
tion and monitor x-therapy,but the
technique is difficult because of [per
sistent]highcirculatingactivity' said
Dr. Rigo. He described a new ap
proach in which Loufti et al. from
London ( No. 61) studied the role of
I 1 â€˜In antilymphocyte antibodies

against T-cell or activated T-cell and
ofantimajor histocompatibiity corn
plex(MHC)ClassIorClassII mono
clonal antibodies in a rat model.
â€œAnticlassI MHC antibodiesin this
model recognize only determinants
onthedonori&'ney:'notedDr.Rigo.
He displayed images that showed
tracer accumulation in the rejected
kidney, which had been transplanted
four days earlier and injected with
anticlass I monoclonal antibody 24
hours before imaging. â€œInthe non
rejecting rat, however,â€•said Dr. Rigo,
â€œ[thereis no] kidney expression of
this antigen and uptake is much

(continued on page 1925)

Functional images of ventricularfiuing and emptying demonstrating alteration of
the contraction sequence in a patient with WPW syndrome (Abstract No. 231).

229) thataimedto determinewhether
impaireddiastolic functioncan pre
cede the development of left ventri
cular hypertrophy.Cuocolo et al.
studied 35 hypertensive patients with
normal echocardiographic left ventri
cular mass. Peak filling rate at rest,
normalized to end diastolic volume or
stroke volume, or expressed as the
ratioofpeak filling rateto peakejec
tion rate, was reduced and time to
peak filling rate was increased in
hypertensive patients as compared to
control subjects. â€œTheyconclude that
diastolic dysfunction in hypertension
may precede myocardial hypertrophy
and represent the initial clinically
detectable manifestation ofthe effects
ofhypertension on the left ventricle:'
reported Dr. Rigo.

Systolic abnormalities may also
affectdiastolicfunction,accordingto
Dr. Rigo. â€œInthe case of Wolff
Parkinson-Whitesyndrome, altera
tion in the contraction sequence leads
to alterationin theventricularrelaxa
tionsequence.â€•Ina studyby Facello
et al. from Strasbourg (No. 231),
functional images of ventricular fill
ingdemonstratedtheaccessory acti

vation pathway.
â€œMagneticresonanceimagingalso

contributesgreatlyto functionaleval
uationof the heart, as demonstrated
mainly by the group from Cologne:'
FRG (Sechtem, No. 168, and
Theissen, No. 169), said Dr. Rigo.

Dr. Rigonotedthattheroleof anti
myosin antibodies in evaluating trans
plant rejection was now established.

â€œThediagnosis ofintravascular clot
in the arterial, venous, and pulmo
nary vessels remains a . . .challenge,â€•
said Dr. Rigo, noting, however, that
several monoclonal antibodies have
been reportedfor these indications.
Peltier from Nantes, France, used
indium-ill antifibrin monoclonal
antibody, in pulmonary embolism
(No. 140) and deep vein thrombosis
(No. 141). Antifibrin enables detec
tion of thrombolicdisease localized
in the lower limb. In a 22-hour de
layed image, a small thrombosis was
seen clearly, while the earlier images
identified only increased vascularity.

Broadhurst et al. from Harrow,
United Kingdom (No. 142) also re
ported initial success using â€œâ€œTc
antifibrin on patients with deep vein
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(continuedfrom page 1924)
lower.â€•

According to Dr. Rigo, â€œnonspecif
ic host-reactingantigenis exposedon
the cellular membrane of granulo
cytes in peripheral blood and of
mature myelocytes in bone marrow?'
He noteda study in which Beckeret
a!. from Erlangen, FRG (No. 226)
compared in vitro â€œInoxine-labeled
andin vitroanti-NCA-labeledgranu
locytes in 15 patients and found a
similar disappearance curve, while
afterin vivo injection,the anti-NCA
monoclonal antibody clearance was
fasterbecausethisantibodyboundto
bone marrow and spleen cells as well
as circulatinggranulocytes.

Using anti-NCAmonoclonalanti
bodies in vivo,Bischof-Delalcyefrom
Lausanne, Switzerland (No. 222) and
Reske from Aachen (No. 227)studied
thedetectionofsubacuteandchronic
infectious foci in bone and soft tissue,
noted Dr. Rigo. â€œTheyreport high
specificity and good sensitivity
(around 80%) in the group of patients
in whom a final diagnosis is [avail
able]. Most images. . .demonstratea
hot spot by four to six hours,â€•said
Dr.Rigo.Inosteomyelitis,however,
he added, â€œinfectionwas invariably
characterized by reduced NCA
antibodyuptakecomparedto thatof
bone marrow?'

Dr.RigonotedthatClaessenset a!.
(No. 224) from Nijmegen, The
Netherlands confirmed the work
from Fishman et a!. (1) on the value
of non-specific â€˜â€˜â€˜In-or99mTc@
labeled polyclonal human IgG (HIG)
for scintigraphic detection of inflam
matory sites. In one example, Dr.
Rigo described an 81-year-old man
who developed a chronic infection
after major abdominal surger@Ã§point
ing out thatthe HIG image revealed
an abscess, which could also be vis
ualized with â€œInleukocyte imaging.
In a patientwith acquiredimmuno
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) and
multiple infections, HIG identified
sites of infection as well as gallium.

Bone scan. in-111-lgG. ln-111-Ieucocyt@

Scintigraphic detection of inflammation site with WIn labelled polyclonal human
gammaglobulin (IgG): Incn@asedaciivityamundbothpaifs ofaprothesis, three hours
afterad,nini@trationof@Tc.MDP (left);normalbonemarmwupi,akeandincreased
u@ake in softtissueadfacenlto late,UZSideofthepmsthesis, 24hours after administra
tion ofmln leukocytes (right); increased soft tissue uptake, 24 hours after adminis
tration of @InIgG (middle) (Abstract No. 224)

extrahepatic abdomen [were] 79%
and . . .96% [respectively]. The diffi
culty of CT [computedtomography]
and ultrasoundto distinguishpelvic
recurrencies from postoperative
fibrosisled to the lowersensitivityof
these two techniques. The results for
immunoscintigraphy were especially
good in the pelvis.â€•

Lind et a!. from Graz, Austria (No.
160)and Kroiss et a!. from Vienna,
Austria (No. 163)reported the use of

@Tc-labeledCEA antibody in the
detection of primary and recurrent
colorecta! carcinoma even in the ab
sence of elevatedCEA levels in pa
tients with a normal serum CEA
level. Dr. Rigo showedone example
from Lind in which a patient with
recurrent pelvic tumor had a normal
CEAlevel.

Go!denberg from Warren, New
Jersey (No. 110)and Granowskafrom
London (No . 162)presented promis
ing results comparing 9@Tc anti
CEA and anticolumnarcell surface
antigen (CCSA) antibodies. â€œThey
report that [anti-CCSA] antibodies
[had]a three times higher uptakethan
the anti-CEA antibody,â€•said Dr.
Rigo. Goldenberg reported detection
of a tumor 0.3 cm in diameter via
SPECTimaging.

â€œOvariancancer has been studied
using a new indium-labeledmono

â€œAntibodiestotheangiotensincon
verting enzyme (ACE) localize in the
lung on the surface of endothe!ial
cells,â€•noted Dr. Rigo. He reported
on a study by Danilov et a!. from
Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics (No. 170),which demon
strates â€œthatinjury to the lung micro
vascularendotheliumafteradminis
tration ofendotoxin . . .drasticallyde
creased the ACE antibody uptake in
the lung compared to uninjured endo
theium. Thus, specific accumulation
of anti-ACEantibodymightserve as
a markerfbra lungendothelia!ststus'

Therewere89 presentationsinon
co!ogy: 41 involved the use of local
antibodies, 26 dealt primarily with
theuse ofother tracers,10concerned
the use of PET in oncology. Mono
dons! antibodies were mainly used
for colorectal, ovarian, and breast
carcinoma and melanoma.

Chetanneau reported the results of
European Multicenter Study (No.
159) of 34 retrospective and 48 pro
spective immunoscintigraphies using
indium-labeledanti-CEAor 19-9 in
colorectal recurrences. The final di
agnosis was established by second
surgery, clinical follow-up, or other
examinations. Dr. Rigo said that â€œthe
sensitivityandspecificity ofthe pro
spective study to define the number
of anatomicalsites in the pelvis and
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The uptake of epithelial growth
factor(EGF), apeptidewhichstimu
latestumorcell growthby malignant
tissue is relatedto the degree of ma
lignancy, according to Dr. Rigo.
Senekowitsch from Munich, FRG
(No. 95) has shown that â€œiodine
labeled EGF [is a] promising trac er
to assess receptor sites in vivo and
might become useful to help therapy
in breastcancer,â€•noted Dr. Rigo.

â€œIncontrast to EGF, the presence
of estrogen receptorsand progestin
receptors is correlated with the prob
ability of responding to endocrine
therapy' said Dr. Rigo. â€œVerhagen
from Groningen, The Netherlands
(No. 23) labeled norprogesterone
with â€˜8Fandusedthistracerinmam
mary tumor models with both es
trogen and progestin receptors â€”
positive or negative. The images
show high uptakeof radioactivityin
theresponsivetumor,whilenouptake
is observed in the non-responsive
variety or in the responsive variety
after administration of cold
progestin,â€•noted Dr. Rigo.

The roleofPET in oncology is re
lated to the progress of radiopharma
ceutical development, indicatedDr.
Rigo. â€œAlthoughmost of the work
concerns metabolic studies, two

Bone scan Marrow scan
Tc-IabeledNCAantibodies usedto image bone marraw in apmient with non-Hodgkins
lymphoma: The bone marrow abnormality is more clearly seen than the bone scan
abnormally (Abstract No. 202).

clonal antibody OV-TL3' said Dr.
Rigo. â€œC!aessensfrom Nijmegen
(No. 199)reportsthat91%of patients
with metastaticlesions identified at
surgery were detected by preopera
tive SPECT imaging. . . .On!y 58%
of tumor positive sites more than
1 cm were correctly diagnosed.â€•

Diot et a!. fromTours,France(No.
171)used D25, a glycopeptide immu
nomodulator isolated from mem
brane proteoglycans of a nonpatho
genic strain ofK!ebsiella pneumonia,
â€œtodemonstrate the recruitment of

macrophagesat the early stages of
. . . inflammatory lesions' noted Dr.

Rigo. D25 must be used as an aerosol
labeled with 9@â€•Tc;intravenous in
jection results in micellar formations,
which are rapidly removed by the
RES system.

A companionabstractdemon
strated use of this technique in lung
carcinoma (No. 203).

â€œInbreastcarcinoma,as in malig
nant lymphoma, bone marrow metas
tases are frequent,â€•noted Dr. Rigo.
Reske from Aachen (No. 202) used
99mTc4abe!edNCA antibodies to
visualize bone marrow metastases in
15patients with breast carcinoma and

skeletalmetastasisand in 10patients
with lymphoma. â€œNCAantibodies
demonstratehomogenousbone mar
row activity in the axial and proximal
appendicular skeletonofcontrols,â€•he
said. â€œAllpatientswith breastcarci
nomaandhalfthe patientswithlym
phomahadurn-or multi- focal bone
marrow defects on the technetium
NCA antibody scanâ€•despite some
normalbone scans.

i@ewofihe thorax two hours after inhalation ofâ€•â€•'Tclabeled D25 (Abstract No, 203).
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papers describe. . .PET. . .antibody
studies. Goethals from Gent, [Be!
gium] (No. 152)prepared carrier-free
gallium-66, a positron emitter with a
half-life of 9.4 hoursproducedfrom
copper-63. Gallium-66 is used to
label the antibody.They used anti
myosinantibodiesas a model. Good
win [fromPaloAlto, California](No.
148)describedanimprovementof the
recentlypublishedtechniqueof pre
targeted murine immunoscinti
graphy' reported Dr. Rigo.

â€œIna series of preseithtions, the
group from Heidelberg, [FRG] pre
sented the use ofPET for the diagno
sis and follow-upoftumor patientsâ€•
(Strauss, Nos. 91, 92, Knopp, Nos.
93, 112,and Dimitrakopoulou,No.
94), Dr. Rigo noted. â€œThey[re
ported] that FDG uptake appears to
be a more sensitive parameter of
[therapeutic] response than volume
changes. . . . In addition to FDG, they
used fluorouracilto evaluatethe up
take of the cytostatic lesions in the
lesions. Only 24% ofthe cases of all
metastases have high tracer concen
tration and a negative growth rate.
This frequency corresponds to the
other response rate of colorectal
metastases to fluorouracil chemo
therapy, suggestinga potential role of
PET to select these patients for
therapy?'

Therapeutic Applications

Dr.Rigodetailednovelapproaches
in the therapyof skeletalmetastases
thatwere describedby Volkertfrom
Freeport, Texas (No. 7) and Thrner
from Western Australia (No. 8).
â€œTheseauthors used samarium
153-EDTMP,a mediumenergy beta
emitter with a 46.3 hour half-life and
a 103keVgammarayto treatpainful
skeletal metastases unresponsive to
conventional therapy.â€•Dr. Rigo
showedan examplethat compared the
scintigraphic appearance of skeletal
metastases with 99mTcMDP and
â€˜53Sm.â€œDosimetrywas based on
urinary elimination of a tracer dose.

FIrstmw: multiple cold&fects due togastrinoma metastases; secondrow: distribution
ofâ€•â€•TcMAAco-injectedwithyttrium-90glassspheres(withhotfoci corresponding
to the hypervascularmetastases);thirdrow:distributionof@Â°Yas demonstratedby
a Bremsstrahlung scan (Abstract No. 10).

Pain was relieved within two weeks
in 83% of the patients. Myelosup
pression, particularlythrombocyto
penia, was the limiting toxicity?'

Perdnsot et a!. from Angers,
France (No. 9) and Shapiro from Ann
Arbor (No. 10)â€œusedmicrocapsules
of either isobutyl-cyanoacrylateor
glass to injectbetaemittingisotopes
into the feeding arteryof a tumor:'
said Dr. Rigo. â€œIna mouse melano
ma model, Perdrisot,using radium
186,observed curtailedevolution of
the tumorvolumeandmetabolicac
tivity after injection of 30 @sCiwith
an absorbeddose of 75 Gray.In pa
tients with hepatic metastases,
Shapirodescribedadministrationof
[yttrium-90to provide] doses up to
12,500 rads, [resulting] in partial

responsesin 10ofl8 treatedpatients?'
In metastatic neuroblastoma,

MIBG therapy has not provided urn
formly satisfactoryresults, according
to Dr. Rigo. Baum et a!.
from Frankfurt, FRG (No. 32) â€œstud
ied the potential use of 9@â€•Tc-or
iodine-labeledBW575/9 monoclonal
antibody to stageor treat neuroblasto
maâ€•demonstratingthatâ€œhightumor
uptakecan be obtained.â€•

Neurologic Applications

â€œThegrowingimportanceof brain
studies for the future ofnuclear mcdi
cine, andthe significantcontribution
thatPETandnow SPECTcan make
to brain research by [facilitating
analysis]ofthe chemistryofthe mind
[was cited] by Henry Wagnerâ€•at the
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dorf(No. 73) thatexaminedregional
cerebral glucose consumption in pa
tients with Wilson's disease. The
group measured the glucose meta
bolicratein28 regionsofinterestand
comparedthe results to the clinical
severityofsymptoms. â€œPatientswith
Wilson's disease have a decreased
metabolicratein theanteriorcortical
region,the striatum,andthecerebel
lar cortex. Correlations were
observed between metabolic rate and
theseverityofspeech disordersinthe
striatumâ€”and with the severity of
occular motor disturbances,â€•said Dr.
Rigo.

â€œTheimportanceofanaerobicglu
cose metabolism, which has been
well studiedin muscles in the heart,
had not been previously demonstrated
in thebrain,â€•notedDr. Rigo. Acker
mannfrom Los Angeles, California
and Lear from Denver, Colorado
(No. 74) together have â€œdeviseda
technique to separatethe oxidative
and glycolytic anaerobic component
ofglucose metabolismby simultane
ously measuring labeled FDG and
glucose retentionin the brain,â€•said
Dr. Rigo. â€œAccumulationof deoxy

(continuedon page 1929)
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Regional cerebral glucose consumption in patients with Wilson's Disease: Note de
creased metabolic rate in the anterior cortical region, the striatum, and the cerebral
cortex compared to control subjects (Abstract No. 73).

August 1989,p. 1283],said Dr. Rigo.
Although not well represented at the
1989EANM Congress, futuremeet
ings will need to address this.

Maziere (No. 19)and Loc'h (No.
20) from Orsay reported the charac
terizationof lisuride, a D2 receptor
ligand, using either a bromine-76
derivative for PET study or an 1231
derivative for SPECT study, noted
Dr. Rigo. â€œTheseligandsaccumulate
in the [baboon]striatum,reachinga
maximum30 minutesafterinjection,
and are specifically displaced by a
haldoperidol.â€•In man, the striatum
to cerebellarratiofor the basal gan
gliaandthecerebellarlevel is 3.84for
PET; with SPECT, the ratio is 2.1,
recorded two hours after injection.
â€œlodolisurideappears suitable for
SPECT clinical studies of dopami
nergic D2 [disorders],â€•said Dr. Rigo.

Dr. Rigo underscoredthe impor
tance of serotonin 52 receptors in
mood disorders and in migraine,
noting, however, that the potential
role ofserotonin S2 antagonists, is not
well understood.Mertenset a!. from
Brussels, Belgium (Nos. 21, 22)
labeledtheketanserinanalogwith1231
to perform 52 receptor mappingof

the baboonand humanbrainand to
study the potential role of these
antagonists.Dr. Rigo showedimages
demonstrating the iodoketanserin
distribution.

Brain Metabolism

Dr. Rigo reportedon a study by
Kuwertet a!. from JUlichand DUssel

â€œPatientswith Wilson's
disease have a decreased

metabolic rate in the anterior
cortical region, the striatum, and

the cerebellar cortex. Correlations
were observed between metabolic

rate and the severity of speech
disorders in the striatum â€”

and with the severity of
occular motor disturbancesâ€•

1928 TheJournalof NuclearMedicine
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(continuedfrompage 1928)
glucose in the brainis in proportion
to the rate ofthe glucose phosphory
lation, which occurs prior to diver
sions of oxidative and glycolytic
metabolism, and thus reflects total
glucose metabolism. On the other
hand, after [carbon-14-] labeled glu
cose administration, only the oxida
tive glucose metabolites are retained
for some time in the brain, while the
lactate, which is the product of gly
colysis, washesout ofthe brain rapid
ly. Usingthisprinciple. . .theauthors
[found] no anaerobic metabolism in
the normal unstimulated brain. Stim
ulation however, such as unilateral
optical stimulation in rats, induced
anaerobic metabolism in specific reg
ionsofthe brain . . . .Seizure, induced
by tannic acid, induced striking mets
bolic changes in aerobic glucose utili
zation in the hippocampal region of
the brain.â€•Dr. Rigo said this study
demonstrates why FDG can be a
more useful tracer than oxygen to
evaluate brain stimulation.

Amino acid transport and brain
metabolites are important not only in
brain research but also for oncology,
indicated Dr. Rigo. Shulkin et. al.
from Ann Arbor (No. 24) used amin
ocyclohexane carboxylic acid
(ACHC),a non-metabolizedamino
acid analog, to assess transport of

FEHFR

I
Regional cerebralperfusion images using @TcHMPAO: Response of cerebral per
fusion to increased CO2level, (left); control, (right). The patient has stenosis of the
rightmiddle cerebralartery anddecreasedperfusion in the territwy suppliedby that
vessel(Abstract No. 236).

amino acids into the brain. They
studied 14normal volunteers before
and after a drink sweetened with
aspartame and one patient with phe
nylketonuria, beforeand after institu
tion of a phenylalanine restricted
diet.

â€œThepatient with phenylketonuria
showed a 2.5-fold increase in ACHC
uptake after the diet,â€•reported Dr.
Rigo. â€œVolunteersin the aspartame
group showed an average global de

dine of 13%of amino acid transport
after aspartame, while plasma phen
ylalaninetransientlydoubled. Thus,
ACHCuptakereflectsplasmaamino
acid levels and appears as a useful
probe for tomographic studies of
amino acid transport in the human
brain.â€•

Paans et al. from Groningen (No.
219) and Langen et al. from JUlich
(No. 41)did noteworthy work in this
area using 1â€˜Ctyrosine and iodo
methyl tyrosine, respectively.

Cerebral Blood
Flow Measurements

â€œThestudy of regional cerebral
blood flow measurement has at
tracteda number ofinteresting contri
butions, mainly using single photon
tracers' noted Dr. Rigo. He pointed
out studies from Knapp from Bad
Oeynhausen, FRG (No. 236), Lein
singer from Munich (No. 237), and
Dingler from Darmstadt,FRG(No.
240), which investigatedthe cerebral
vascular capacity using carbon diox
ide stimulation or Diamox. After
stimulation, there is decreased per
fusion reserve in the territory of the

1929Volume30 â€¢Number 12 â€¢December1989
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appears more
sensitive and . . .more

specific than thallium for the
detection of ischemia . ...

thallium probably
underestimates viability.â€•
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stenosed cerebral artery. â€œLeinsinger
indicates that in the follow-up of pa
tients after carotid endarterectomy,
only patients who have preoperative
moderate or severe cerebral vascular
reserve capacity reduction show an
increased reserve capacity postopera
tively' reportedDr. Rigo.

Alzheimer's Disease

Severalpaperswere presentedon
the diagnosis and follow-up of Alz
heimer's disease. Herholz et al. from
Koin, FRG (No. 136) and Steinling
from Lille, France (No. 134)â€œstudied
the specificity of PET and SPECT
and report a specificity of around
80% using ratios of affected to unaf
fected lesions,â€•said Dr. Rigo.

Costa from London (No. 135)corn
pared HMPAO SPECT quantitative
follow-up of patients with Alz
heimer's dementia with clinical as
sessment. â€œHMPAOdemonstrates
deterioration of the brain perfusion
pattern in the frontal and parietal
cortex that correlates with clinical
assessment,â€•reported Dr. Rigo.

CerebellarDisease
â€œPatientswith disease of the cere

bellum may have altered neuro
psychological performances,â€• ac
cording to Dr. Rigo. LÃ«veillÃ©from

â€œ. . . diastolic

dysfunction in
hypertension may precede

myocardial hypertrophy and
represent the initial clinically

detectable manifestation of the
effects of hypertension

on the left
ventricle.â€•

MontrÃ©al,Canada (No. 137)demon
strated that â€œprimarycerebrellar in
volvement appears in some cases to
influence the HMPAO contralateral
cortical concentration, suggesting
cerebellar-frontal and cerebellar
parietal loops playing a role in cog
nitive thought. The patients displayed
a unilateral right cerebeilar infarct
demonstratedby CT but no cortical
lesion. HMPAO SPECT demon
strates the old cerebellar inthrction
and reduced HMPAO concentration

both in the basal ganglia, magnitude
of 20%, and in the left parietal
cortex, 45 %, supporting the hypo
thesis of reverse cerebellar cerebral
diaschisis.â€•

HMPAOSPECThasbeenusedto
study the brain in AIDS patients, Dr.
Rigo reported. â€œSPECTdemonstra
tes larger and more lesions than CT
or MRI, though its value for early
detection, follow-up, and prognosis
has to be further established:' he
noted.

Neonatolo@

â€œInneonates, currenttechniques,
for instance cranial echography,
sometimes fail to detect cerebral in
juries in patients who later develop
neurological sequelae from severe
pennatal asphyxia,â€• said Dr. Rigo.
â€œTondeurfrom Brussels (No. 34)
studied36 babies at high risk for all
neurological lesions. SPECT did not
detect all abnormalities realized by
echo but detected hyperperfused
areas in 8 of 16patients with normal
ultrasound.â€•

In complementary studies, Tondeur
(No. 34) and Raynaud from Orsay
(No. 35) â€œdemonstratedbasal or acti

(continuedon page 1931)

â€ẫ€˜Iodine

labeled EGF
[is a] promising

tracer to assess receptor
sites in vivo and might

become useful to
help therapy in
breast cancer.â€•

1930 The Journal of Nudear MedIcine
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(continuedfrom page 1930)
vationabnormalitiesin the cerebral
areasimplied in languagecontrolof
patientswith congenitaldysphasia,â€•
reported Dr. Rigo.

Gastroenterology

Dr. Rigo presentedone slide by
Urbain from Leuven, Belgium (No.
123), which showed the effect of
erythromicin on gastic emptying.
â€œThisantibioticmimicsthe actionof
motiin anddramaticallyaccelerates
emptying of solids and liquids,â€•he
noted.

Pulmonary Disease

â€œInpulmonarydisease, the value
of nuclearmedicineproceduresfor
diagnosis and monitoring of opportu
mstic lung infection in AIDS patients
has been discussedâ€• and the role of
gallium was confirmed, reported Dr.
Rigo.

He alsodescribedworkby KÃ¶hn
et. al. from Vienna (No. 173), who
described enhanced DTPAclearance
in patientswith acutepneumocystis
carinii infections. â€œClearancehalf
time is 14 minutes and returnedto
normal after three weeks of specific

IImciis

6 months later

AL arnytotd

L@ @er,Spleen & Done marrow deposits

fib

Presentation 6 months ate'

AA arnyloid

Sp)een, kidney & adrena depcs@s

â€œ-@I-labdedserumamyloidP componentsin twopatientswithamyloidosis,demon
strafing evolution of the disease (Abstract No. 149, 150).

a!. from London (Nos. 149, 150) in
thelabelingofhumanserumamyloid
Pcomponentswith123!forthestudy
ofamyloid deposits. â€œInnormal sub
jects,â€•he reported, â€œradioactivity
was confined to the blood pool in
which serum amyloid P has a half
life of 25 hours. By contrast, in
patientswith amyloidosis, selective
uptake ofup to 90% ofthe tracer into
the amyloiddepositpersistedforthe
48hoursobservationperiod. ..:â€˜

Hawkins identified uptake in the
spleen, in the spleen and kidneys, in
the liverandthe spleen, andin some
cases, in the adrenals and the other
sites of amyloids, said Dr. Rigo.
â€œThisimportant new technique,
based on the specific molecular
affinity of a normalplasmaprotein,
enhances knowledge of amyloidosis
and permits objective assessment of
responseto therapy.. . .Itprovidesa
remarkable demonstration of the
continuous [dynamism] of nuclear
medicine.â€•
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Ackerman and Lear have
â€œdeviseda technique to separate

the oxidative and glycolytic
anaerobic component of glucose

metabolism by simultaneously measuring
labeled FDG and glucose retention in the

brainâ€•demonstrating why FDG can
be a more useful tracer than

oxygen to evaluate
brain stimulation
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therapy.â€•Technegas@provides an
improvedtechniquetoevaluateventi
lation, as reported by Peltier from
Nantes (No. 176), Lemb from
Bremerhaven,FRG (No. 174), and
Dc Geeterfrom Brussels (No. 175),
accordingto Dr. Rigo.

Dr.Rigoconcludedhishighlights
presentation with a discussion of
work in development by Hawkins et.




